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44 to 1
The method of separa- 
tion often makes the 
Cream Separator lose 

instead of make money

The Separating ^
Device in the

SIMPLEX LINK-BLADE 
SEPARATOR

Of the Nos. 0. 1 and 2 types consists, really, of 44 
independent separating units, each one being fed with 
new milk at the lower end of the vertical layer, and 
discharging its cream and skim milk at the top inde
pendently. Each one of these units is a complete 
separator.

Compare this ideal system with the zig zag course 
of the milk through some other separator devices 
wherein the separation, instead of being accelerated, 
is really retarded on account of frequent conflicts 
between the cream and skim milk currents.

The milk in the SIMPLEX bowl takes the shortest 
course possible from the bottom to the top. It, there
fore, offers the best conditions for rapid and thorough 
separation.

The LINK-BLADES are not difficult to clean, 
because the blades do not come qpart. The device 
being expansible and fitting the bowl snugly, can 
never become loose, or shift in the bowl and throw 
the same out of balance. The new Self Balancing 
Device which is only contained in the SIMPLEX 
LINK-BLADE, has doubled the value of these 
machines. Examine them for yourself by having a 
machine sent on trial.

Send to-day for our illustrated booklet on Cream 
Separators, it is free and it will tell you a lot you ought 
to know.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Hcal Office iad Worts: BROCKVILLE. ONT.

Branches : PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC.

The Financial Position of the 
Farmer

Though the past winter has been a 
trying one, the Canadian farmer hat* 
come through with his financial posi
tion very little. rf any, impaired. 
During the past few weeks The Ca
nadian Dairyman and Farming World 
has received reports from leading 
farmers and other well inform'd 
people In all parts of Canada, which 
justify this statement. Our corres
pondents who are leaders in their 
respective sections have expressed 
themselves very frankly and give, we 
believe, an accurate estimate of the 
situation.

On the whole the agricultural situ
ation is encouraging. Manufacturers 
and business men need have no fear 
as to the future providing, 1908 re
turns an average crop. Our canvass 
of the situation reveals the fact that 
farmers, like the people in cities, are 
economizing, particularly in regard to
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Co., says: “Expenditures are about 
the same in hopes of a good crop this

Here is another that in not quite 
so encouraging. Mr. W. R. Carroll, 
Secretary, West Oxford Farmers' In
stitute writes: “The financial con
dition of the farmer in this section 
this year is quite beh-w the average. 
There is not as much money in cir
culation as last spring. Consequent
ly farmers are buyir.g as little as pos
sible. They are trying to economize 
and are investing very cautiously."

In contrast to this, A'.'an Shantz, 
Waterloo Co., writes: “Fermera in 
this section arc quite as well fixed 
financially this spring as other years. 
Those in good circumstances have not 
felt the money stringency.”

N. 8. Palmerton, Norfolk Co., says: 
The financial position of the farmer 
in this district is not very much 
worse than other years. There is not 
quite so much money in circulation, 
and farmers, perhaps, are not buy-
in» nu mn<-h «K Inet, enrivnf "Ih. luxuriea ol Me. 01 the nrccaal. In, „ much „ ,prln . 

tie. lor conducting farming opera- Wm Pratt, Secretary of Centre Sim- 
tion. and lor the maintenance ol the Inatimt,, write., "The flnanol.l 
home, with a few exceptions, there | p08jtj0n of the farmer in this district 
will be just as much buying as a : j8 qUj((, 80 good as a year ago, 
year ago. In . lew auction, where bul ,tm mllch b,.th,, than gTB 
the leed ec.rcily lia. been more .cote, ago Tha sitaa,i„n ia ,imp], 
I.rmera hare had to expend con.id- ■ bul> app.onl, temper- 
erable on feed and have not as much ary >•
ready money a. uau.1. There la a j Mr Pr„M hlta „„ lhe al,very 
tendency in these places to econo- njCely so far as Ontario is concerned, 
mise to a greater degree. The old there is lean money in circulation 
binder will be made to do doty an- ,„d b„yin, b, tmnmn it le onl,
other .con, and in other way., ex- temporary. Major 0. B. Hoc I, Wei-
penditures will be cut down to the 
lowest possible notch. Aside from 
these, the general feeling is one of 
hopefulness, and taking the Canadian 
farmer as a whole, his position, both 
financially and otherwise, is strong.

ONTARIO
In Ontario the feed scarcity has 

been felt more than in any of the 
other provinces. In miny districts, 
farmers have had to buy feed at hig 
prices, which has reduced considvi 
ably the profits on the year's busi
ness. Many, because of a probable 
scarcity, sacrificed their stock last fall, 
and began the spring season with 
somewhat of a handicap. This is 
true of some dairy sections, where 
the number of cows supplying milk 
this spring is greatly reduced, and in 
addition the cows kept during the 
winter are thin and will not come 
into a big flow of milk till well

limgton County, summarizes 
general situation pretty well when 
he says: “Not much change in the 
financial position of the farmer from 
previous years. Crops last year were 
a little light, but by no means a

Then we have the statement of F. 
A. Comerford, Eldorado, Ont., in con
trast to this, and which is the ex
ception rather than the rule so far 
ns our information goes. He. says: 
•‘This is a year of depression im 
which nine out of ten farmers have 
gone bsckwards.”

But this is better, and it comes 
from Bruce Co. Mr. R. J. Nelson, 
writes: “Farmers have held their own 
pretty well this winter, although 
money is little tight."

The stai .ent hns been made that 
owing to higher prices farmers realiz
ed as much for their 1C07 crop os for

tn the aummer. But the» CM.. P"viou. one. though it waa abort 
1 In a few sections this has proven 
to be true. But the bulk of the On
tario crop is fed to stock and if 
high in price, or if it prove a short
age, and farmers have to buy, the 
cost of stock production is very much 
increased. Where beef cattle and 
hogs are the mainstay, farmers have 

during'the pet !.. yean end though bean pretty hud hit. Price lor thaM 
lome have had to buy leed, the profita 111*'6 n,w .l1"1" ll«' h"™
in the buaineaa have enabled them ; or no pr<'^1 )n *he buaineas. In 
to do so without hampering them very frHln Rr®*'1HPC*,lon8 higher prices 
much. On tht. point Mr. Joahv. 1 have enabled the termer to com.- out. 
Knight. Frontenac Co., eye; •* *“ •>“»* "" _

"Farmer. In thia dietrict are in encouraging report.

judging from our corespondents, 
seem to be the exception and not 
the rule. Mr. A. J. Wagg, Mani- 
toulin Island, on this point says:

•Farmers will not have to buy more 
feed this spring than a year ago; but 
seed grain is scarcer.”

Dairy farmers have made money

irly good financial position. They 
are mostly engaged in dairying and 
that business has been a paying one 
for a number of years. There is, I 
think, as much money in circulation 
this spring as :«sual. We pay strict 
attention to dairying and grow very

come from Northern Ontario. The 
farmer there has been helped out 
by plenty of work in the bush. On 
this point, John A. Carmichael, North 
Bay, Ont,, says: "The financial posi
tion of the farmer is about the same 
as last year. The scarcity of :feed 

'for

It Is dutiable to mention «be n i writing to advertisers

llttrmiuii vu taunting ottu ptturr , - , .
little grain for sale. It is mostly fed wa» made up by * Rood winter 
to etoek. Thera wm con.idera- »«•* Farmer, in thia Motion make 
ble lack ol leed. But large quanti- ■» much money In the bueh In winter 
-■ • » ■ > as they do on the farm in summer.

The returns from Quebec, with a 
few exceptions show the financial con
dition of the farmer to bo about the 
same as a year ago. In one or two 
sections where a large business is 
carried on in supplying milk to Mont
real, some producers have been very 
hard hit. One correspondent at 
Huntingdon says: "The financial po
sition of the farmer is not quite as 

(Continued on page 7)

ties were «hipped in and prices did 
not go as high as was expected. 
Farmers, therefore, being in fair fi
nancial circumstances have come 
through the winter all right."

Mr. Wm. Thurston, Victoria Co.,

The financial position of the farmer 
in this section, is very little, if any, 
worse this year, than other years. 
They are buying according to their 
requirements as usual."

Mr. C. B. Van Blarioom, Hastings


